
























































































































































　以下英文は、"The Remains of the Day" 





It seems increasingly likely ① that I really 
will undertake the expedition ② that has 
been preoccupying my imagination ③ now 











































2）生き生きとした言葉の流れ / 疑問詞 ’
how’の意訳
‘You follows, you're always locked up① in 
these big houses helping out, ② how ③ do 
you ever④ get to see around this beautiful 














　まず動名詞の "helping out" 「仕える」
















































‘It has been my privilege ① to see the 
best of England over the years, sir, within 





















　次に "within these very walls" の箇所で



















4）2 文を 1文として解釈 / 細部に渡る単
語分析
I should say that these errors ① have 
all been without exception quite trivial 
in themselves. Nevertheless, I think 
you will understand that to one ② not 
accustomed to ③ committing such errors, 
this development④　was rather disturbing
⑤ , and I did in fact⑥ begin to entertain⑦





























































"intentionally showing only the bad and 
dangerous things in a situation, and so 



































　そして、"I did in fact"（⑥）の箇所では、













Who knows how many quarrels, ① false 
accusations, ② unnecessary dismissals,
③ how many promising careers cut 
short ④ can be attributed to a butler's 
slovenliness at the stage of drawing up 





　 こ の 文 で は、 ① quarrels（ 喧 騒 ）、
② false accusations（ 偽 り の 非 難 ）、
③ unnecessary dismissals（不必要な解




（①、②、③）は最初の "how many" に、
そして結論的な存在である④の名詞句は二
























slovenliness at the stage of drawing up 










  Indeed, it has actually been an idea of 
mine ① for some time that the retaining 
of unnecessary numbers ② simply for 
tradition's sake ‒ resulting in employees 
having an unhealthy amount of time on 
their hands ③ ‒ has been an important 







2 つの名詞句を be 動詞でイコールの関係
でつなぐ第 2文型（S+V+C）である。
但し、"- resulting in employees… hands - "
（③）の挿入句の処理が難しい。
そこで文脈の係り方を考えてみると、"the 
retaining of unnecessary numbers " （②、「不
必要な従業員を維持する」）→ "resulting in 



























But then eventually the surroundings ①
grew unrecognizable ② and I knew I had 






















　 ま た、 無 生 物 主 語 で あ る、"the 










It was a ﬁ ne feeling indeed to be standing 
up ① there like that, with the sound of 
summer all around ② one and a light 








「夏のざわめきに包まれた」（ "with the 
sound of summer all around"、②）と、風
に揺られる夏草の動きと共に、周囲の音ま
でも伝わってくるような訳がつけられてい



























Mr. Graham would①always take the view② 
that this ‘dignity’ was something like a 
woman's beauty and it was thus pointless 
























部分は、最初の "to attempt" は "pointless" 



















Strange beds ① have rarely agreed 
with me, and after only a short spell of 
somewhat troubled slumber, I awoke an 































My fathers glanced ① at it then returned 
his gaze② to me. There was still no trace 
of emotion discernible in his expression③, 
,and his hands on the back of the chair 


















































　そして後半部分の、"no trace of emotion 





















The shadows of the poplar trees had 
fallen ① across much of the lawn, but 
the sun was still lighting up ② the far 


















































The fact is ① , the world today is a very 






























I did, I suppose, hope that she might 
finally relent a little and make some 
conciliatory response or other, 
allowing ① us one and for all to put the 











であるが、"allow us" と目的語が複数 （us）
である点を考えると、その後の文全体（"she 












































The whole matter caused me great 













の "great concern" を別の訳語（「心に重
くのしかかる出来事」）をつけ、その中に、
"indeed" （「じつに」）を入れている。











‘Do you realize, Mr. Stevens, how much 
it would have meant to me if you had 
thought ① to share your feelings last 
year? You knew how upset② I was when 
my girls were dismissed. Do you realize 
how much it would have helped ③ me? 
Why, Mr. Stevens, why, why, why do you 




























































‘We don't have money but who cares we 
have love and who wants anything else 
we've got one another that's all anyone 
















‘We don't have money, but who cares? 
We have love and who wants anything 
else? We've got one another. That's all. 














Rather, it was as though one had available 
a never-ending① number of days, months, 
years in which to sort out ② the vagaries③ 
of one's relationship ④ with Miss Kenton; 
an inﬁ nite⑤ number of further opportunities 









　長い 1 文を 4 つの文に分けた解釈がされ
ているが、原文に忠実で、明確な訳文が実
現されている。
　まず 3 行目に使われている "vagaries"
（③）は、ミス・ケントンとの関係におい
て起こった、様々なすれ違いや誤解を意味









たことを示すために、仮定法過去形 （ as 
though 以下）の文が使われており、後悔
の気持ちを十分滲ませた訳になっている。
　また、1 文目の "never-ending①number 
of days... " と 2 文 目 の "an inﬁ nite ⑤
number of further opportunities" は共に、

















At this very moment
①
, unless I am very 
much mistaken, at this very moment
②
, 
his lordship is discussing the idea of His 
Majesty himself visiting Herr Hitler. It's 
hardly a secret our new king has always 
been an enthusiast for the Nazis. Well, 
apparently he's now keen to accept Herr 
Hitler's invitation. At this very moment
③
, 
Stevens, his lordship is doing what he 
can
④
 to remove Foreign Oﬃ  ce objections 























　最初の "At this very moment"（①）は、「こ
の瞬間」にハイフンを加えた後、時間的な
間を置き、更に条件節をはさんだ後、2回












“What a terrible mistake I've made with 
my life." And you get to thinking about a 
diﬀ erent life, a better life you might have 
had
①
. For instance, I get to thinking 
























































































・ disturbing （P.5） →　心穏やかならざる
こと（P.12） 
・ be pleased to （P.6） →僥倖 （P.14） 
・ margins （P.9） →余裕 （P.17）
・ exemplary professionalism （P.10） →模
範的な職業意識 （P.19）
・ unduly vain （P.11） →鼻持ちならない気
障 （P.20）
・ somewhat premature （P.25） →竜頭蛇尾 
（P.37） 
・ unpleasant fringe groups （P.146） →泡
沫団体（P.196）
・ high-flown talk with no grounding in 
reality （P.147） → 現実に根差さない空
論（P.197）
・ whole attitude （P.163） →起居振舞い 
（P.217）
・ locked in disagreement （P.163）→意見
が対立し、膠着状態 （P.218）
・ as a matter of principle （P.175）→原理
原則の問題 （P.235）
・ speculating （P.189） →忖度する（P.256）
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